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In thl' course of a joint investigation made 
R G. Brett and myseif on susrJected hybrids of 
and Eucalyptus vhnindis, a tree was found by .:VIr. Brett which 
considered to be a hybrid of F:. globulus and E. ovata. .After 
sidering all other possible origins for the tree, including the possi-
bility that it was an importation from outside Tasmania, we both 
reached the definite conclusion that i1l!; was a hybrid derived :from 
the above two speeies. 
Owing to the great dissimilarity between the growth of 
E. gluludus and E. ovala, this tree should provide an unusually 
opportunity of testing for hybridization by raising seedlings. I 
grown somewhere about l:ifty :seedlings from it, and hope tn raise 
ten ·or 1-r1ore to n1aturity~ 
It is considered that the result definitely eonfirms the theory 
the tree is a hybrid, and, as at present the oeeurrenee oi' :naturai 
hybrids is a eontroversial matter, it seems worth while to record 
the evidence. The Sf'edlings range from s(nnet.hing hanlly 
tinguishahle from E'. glol!lllns to something indi3tinguish· 
able from FJ. ourda, through intermediate types. Plate 
fig. I (n), is a photograph from a glo/mlus-like seedling, fig. I I h) 
a photograph from an o·va.ta-like sePdling. Fig, II (a) is a phc-t,,. 
graph :from a seedling of E'. glolm./us, and ri.lL ll 
ling of l!~r. O'Vata_, gTO"\VTI under the sarne condition~:'. a.re 
for eomparisOIL F'igs. I ( u.) and b) and H are 
parabh~; n (a) is from a rathel' older plant. 
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PLATE VIII 
FIG. III (a).-Fruit of E. m;ata. 
FrG. III (b) .-Fruit of E. glolnilus. 
FrG. III (c) .-Fruit of suspected hybrid. 

